Human poly(ADP-ribose) glycohydrolase is expressed in alternative splice variants yielding isoforms that localize to different cell compartments.
Poly(ADP-ribose) glycohydrolase (PARG) is the only protein known to catalyze hydrolysis of ADP-ribose (ADPR) polymers to free ADP-ribose. While numerous genes encode different poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases (PARPs) that all synthesize ADP-ribose polymer, only a single gene coding for PARG has been detected in mammalian cells. Here, we describe two splice variants of human PARG mRNA, which lead to expression of PARG isoforms of 102 kDa (hPARG102) and 99 kDa (hPARG99) in addition to the full-length PARG protein (hPARG111). These splice variants differ from hPARG111 by the lack of exon 1 (hPARG102) or exons 1 and 2 (hPARG99). They are generated by the utilization of ambiguous splice donor sites in the PARG gene 5' untranslated region. The hPARG111 isoform localizes to the nucleus, whereas hPARG102 and hPARG99 are cytoplasmic proteins. The nuclear targeting of hPARG111 is due to a nuclear localization signal (NLS) in exon 1 that was mapped to the amino acids (aa) (10)CTKRPRW(16). Immunocytochemistry, immunoblotting, and PARG enzyme activity measurements show that the cytoplasmic isoforms of PARG account for most of the PARG activity in cells in the absence and presence of genotoxic stress. The predominantly cytoplasmic location of cellular PARG is intriguing as most known cellular PARPs have a nuclear localization.